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Yt>rKKUA \"f olio hundred years ugo,

Corn wall is surrendered to the allied
Ain*'r* an uud French forces, and our

jnilrji-ndenee was achieved. The news

wi,nt by fast horses to the Continental
l'oiii,'r»then sitting at Philadelphia, und
u -,i .11 to have been cried by the city
wt. li at half un hoar ufter midnight on

the -"-'I- The people left their beds us

iv they heard it, and tlie more enthuiia.-tifembraced each other as they met
in tlie streets. Aud yet no local record
nadina-lein the newspapers of the seems

flnJ incidents attending the receipt of the
m-wn. und not very much space wits devut.ili" the neW8 itself. They were poor
nick*, the newspaper men in those days.
Thf.v hail not the least idea how to carry
on the lubincss. The Pennsylvania Jonr,ia/

u{ tin- -4th of October, 1781, in its first
is-tic after the receipt of the iiewn, referred

to the jjreat event in the following fashion:
1'llll.ADKl.lMIIA, Oct 24.

Kurly on Monday an express arrived
her** wil' the great and important news of
t.Wnwallis' surrender, with his whole arinv.

the ITtfi of October, a day which will
I* r ineniomble in the aunals of Amerl,aThe particulars of thin great event are
naiteil i«t with anxious joy by every friend
i. tin- liberty and independence of the

iiitcl Mates.

Following this«were extracts from two

letters written in the Held, and hearing
tlate "ctoher 1- and 10 respectively, and
printed in that order, the first detailing the
unking of theCbaron, one of the iiritish
lur-hips and two smaller vessels; telling
how closely the allies had invested the
enemy's works at York, ami expressing a
/ rvent hope that when the writer next
t»«k pen in hand he should detail the news
of the surrender, while the second, in half
ailo/cii lines, tells of the shamefnl murder
of Col. S ammoll, of New Hampshire, once

Wellington's chief-of-stuff", who was shot
in the hack by a British dragoon, after be-
intf taken prisoner while making a reconnoissanee.The entire report and letters
did not take up more than half a column,
even in the coarsest type of the day, ami
tliey were followed, without break or mark
of any kind, by the announcement of the
election of four or live now unknown peo-
pie to local ollices, and a few paragraphs of
about equal importance.
When the great war of the rebellion

come.* to be written up by the historians
of the future they will not find the news

dUhed up in that way. Their trouble will
In* what the French call an "emharrasdu
riehesse." They will get an over-surfeit
in regard to every collision between the
pickets and every raid on a sutler's tent.
Tliey will almost wish that the newspapers
of our day had been suppressed during the
war. mill they will wonder how the governmintever carried out a movement when
they rctul the mlvance telegrams ami Bpeculatioiisof tin- press in regard to all the
movement* that were actually made. Onr
old friend, Mr. Woodward^nised to say that
the newspapers during the war would
rather lose a battle than a paragraph, and
In* hit the nail pretty nearly 011 the head.
They certainly did hazard the success of
Mir armies on more than one occasion by
their premature disclosures. Hut then
there were compensations. Through
their paid emissaries they dis-
closed h good deal of what was

going on on the other side. Perhaps
the account of advantages and disadvan-
tain* was about balanced at the end. At
all events we got through the war in spite
of tin* newspapers in the rear and the
enemy in front. Of this important fact the
historian of the future will never cease to
make prominent mention. He will print it
in italics, and he will probably express the
opinion that the weak and struggling colonies«.f the Revolution could never have
WccenU'd against both the newspapers and
the llriti.-l). even with the help of the
French. The secret of Washington's successat Yi.rktown was that he fooled Clinton
in New York in regard to his intentions
*hen he smldunly left oil* investing that
city and proceeded south to look up Cornwall^on the Virginia peninsula. He had
two great advantages in making this movement.l-'irst there were very few newsprinted,and, wcond, those that
"Were printed were of uo account. This
was one of the providences of the Revolutionthat has never been pointed out as

)et, ami we now as an enterprising newspapercall the attention of the coming historianto the stress tjiat should be laid on
tliii happy circumstance.

Tin: fax rate over at Hridge|)ort is SI 54
»<n the $luo this year. The vote at Martin'sl'erry is jfiM'j; at Hellaire $2.08; at
st. Clairsville $1.K1, and at Harnesville
$1.71.
The*- t;iu»s Jure nearly all above the rate

Mi this «i<le of the river. Here our .State
ami county tax amounts this year to 80
cent.-on tin- *100 viz: 20 cents State tax,
ID cent* state School, ami 50 cents for
flinty pnr|»oses. Add to this the city
taxes, say .*>0 cents for city purposes, 2o
c-nts f.»r city school tax, and the sum total
is only the $100.

iiivM.rporution tax of Uriil^oinirt (in(ltttledin the *1 ii\) is 15 cent* on the $100;
*t Martin'* Kerry 00, at St. Clniraville 27,at lVlluirr | un'd ut Jlarnoflville 30.

llu- llnninnHArlan*.
toatof, October 10..The fifth onnuni

tWftiim "((lie American Humane Associationconvened l/nlny, ft U Hrowti, of Chipresiding,who aaid the Association
' '"tiM Imve it.* agetit* In every city andtown. II,. added that not one of tlw» seven
nori'lr. .1f*|gn» fof cattle ears that liaye
»';n r. ->nti(l has complied with the requirements,Mini therefore that the $»VOOO

\ t« .1 liy the association ran not 1h»
fttanltil f,.r its invention.

ih'nry Hor^h said that thirty ftates andTefritorif * urn now united in the humaneiMjruc, and the j^omise of a correct sentitj»t»tin rt jr.ird to the proj»cr treatment ofdumb creatures f'»r the coining iteration*iw m<*t jtomisinK.A ti I"'.-rani \»n* ." lit tlie Mayor of I/misKynrjrinn him to stop the dog fi^iitrannuii.-!.,] to take place.Thank* *.returned Mrs. (Vioper, who,in aft work of inapirtion of tlie condition'i iattic train*, ha* Ihtji subjected tothreats and Insults.ihi» opinion was expressed that the tin)**inn i-ome when a company like AdamsKxito«s f«»r the transportation of cattle willInformed l»y which they will, at a profit,j t«ken from their jmsturea to the idacc*
* consumption safely and comfortably.

W&-1 ^

AT YOmOWK
DISTINGUISHED GUESTS ARRIVE.

Tfca IUc«»tl«B Accorded Tkm-Prfaldcat ArIhir'tAddre»».MlaUter Oatrtj'a Uepl)-A
Utter*lag tad lUadiune Tribute to Kag.

laail aad Uer (irarluui (Jaeea.

Youktow.v, October 10..About 11 o'clock
Secretary Bluine und the French and Germandelegations, in full uniform, arrived
at Lafuyettc Hall. On entering the Marine
band of Washington played un appropriate
air, ami military offtcers,Senators, Congress*
men and uther persona of distinction greet*
ed them us they pulsed. At the epd of
the hall the President met the distinguished
guests and un informal interchange of courtesiestook place. In a few momenta the
party started for the grand stund, President
Arthur and Secretary Hunt leading. They
were received -with cheers a* they appeared
upon the platform. Next came Secretary
Blajne escorting the French delegation, £ol-
lowed by theGerman delegation. General
Sherman with his stuff in uniform were '
uext in line, General Hancock and staff
following. General Hancock was given j
three cheersafter the general handshaking.
The ceremonies were opened with prayer j
by Bishop Harris. He invoked Divine ^
blessing the United States and the
Republic of France, and in conclusion [
iisked God's blessing uikjii all the crowned
I.nu.lanf tlm u-i.rl.l
The i'oindexter centennial hymn was jthen bunu by choruses from Iwltimore, tRichmond and Washington.
l'residont Arthur was then introduced by J

Secretary Maine, and delivered the followingaddress: t
PHBNinSNT AUTIIUR'M ADDRESS.

Upon this soil, one hundred years ago, 1
our forefathers brought to a successful issue 1

their heroic struggle fur independence. 1
Here and then was established, ami, as we *
trust, made secure upon tiiis continent for <

ages yet to come, that principle of govern-
incut which is the very fibre of our politi- 11

pal system.the sovereignty of the people, jThe resentmentsVhich attended, and for a
time survived, the clash uf arms, have long (
since ceased to animate our hearts. It is
with no feeling of exultation over a do- 8

feated foe that to-day we summon up a re- *

membrancc of the events which have made }
holy the ground whereon we tread. Surely,
no such unworthy sentiment could lind '

harbor in our hearts, *o profoundly thrilled t
with expressions of sorrow and sympathy
which our national bereavement has
evoked from the people of England and
their august sovereign. Hut it is altogether t
tilting that we should gather here to re- ^

fresh our souls with the contemplation of
the unfaltering patriotism, the sturdy zeal '

and sublime faith which achieved the iw- I
suits we now commemorate. For so, if we '
learn aright the lesson of the hour, shall *

we be incited to transmit to the genera- !
tions which shall follow the precious legacywhich our fathers left to us.the love
of'liborty protected by law. Of that his- t
toric scene which we hero celebrate, no r
feature is more prominent and none more j,
touching than the participation of ourga - (
lant allies from across thesea. It was their ^
presence which gave a fresh and vigorous vimpulse to the hopes of our countrymen jwhen well nigli disheartened by a long series cof disasters. It was their noble and gener- t
ous aid extended in the darkest period of H
the struggle which sped the coming of nnr H
triumph and made capitulation at York- \
town possible a century ago. To their de- r
scemuints ami representatives wno are nere

present an honored guests of our Nation
it is my glad duty to oiler a cordial welconic.You have a right to share with us tlthe associations which cluster about the i

day when your fathers fought Hide .

by side with our fathers in n J,
cause which was here crowned
with success. None of the memories
nwakencd by this anniversary are more
grateful to its all than thy reflection that
the national friendships here so closely cementedhave outlasted the mutations "of a

changeful century. God grant, my country- *

men, that they may ever remain unshaken,
and that ever henceforth, with ourselves
and with all nations of the earth, we may j
be at peace."
The President was not interrupted duringthe delivery of his address, but there 11

was great enthusiasm at its close. Max J
Outrey, then, in behalf of tho French del- H
egntion, was introduced by .Secretary .

Bluinc, and delivered an address.
t

TIIK FHKSC'II MINISTER 8 IIISI'O.VSB. ^
Minister Outrey said: Tho French gov- ,

eminent has felt much touched by the ,

friendly sentiments which inspired the J
United States with the thought of asking M

France to participate in the celebration of ()

the Yorktown Centennial, and heartily de- "

sires to resj>ond in a manner worthy of r

both Republics to the invitation sent by 11

the President of the United States in be- «

half of the people of America. The niani- [>testations of public sympathy, following j1the initiative taken by tliGTOngrcss of the '
United States, bidding France to this ''
National festival has been looked uj>oii by l"

us not only as an act of the highest courtesy (l

but osj>ecially as a mark of affectionate re- Jgard, having "the noble aim of cementing I
yet more closely the tie which unite the t'
two Republics.
In commemoration of this day, which '

represents one of the grandest events of 11

the political existence of this country, flic "

French Government has sent a mission
composed of special delegates from differ- f1
cnt departments, and the President of the I'
French Republic wishing to mark his per- "
Ronal sympathy, has sent one of his own v

uids de camp. They thus desire to show fparticularly their appreciation of the grace-
nil compliment paid to our country. Kach
and all of us are proud in having l>een
called to the honor of representing France "

on this auspicious day. I'
The monument which is here to be erect- fl

ed will not only recall the glorious victory
but it will perpetuate the recollection of ail o

ever faithful Alliance.faithful through the
trialsand vicissitudes of an eventful cell- ''

tury, and, as the President of the French «'

Republic linn so truly said, It will conse- t
crate the union spnuig from generous and *1
li!»eral aspirations. The institutions we ft

can now ijoosi 01 in common must nepes- "

sarily strengthen and develop fur the good
III Iwtll countries. In coming In thin *

Yorktown t'l'Mlfliplnl we come to cele- ji
brate tlio day WliU'ii endo<| that long nml h
l.illcr struggle nttalnul a great nation, how
mir mutual all)- anil friend, who Iippp, m
under all skies where llie Hag lias lloaleil i
has left Ineffaceable mark* o( hef gratidjand
civillnlng »|Hrit, )\'e came lo celebrate a
glorious dale, when tin heroes ol Independencewere able to set their final peal lo n
llie solemn proclamation ollhe Fourth of
.Iitjv, 1770,

Trnely, Hue I'lillfl "tales have made, '

especially in these latter yearn, gigantic e

Irldcs along the route lo still urealet pro- [
gn* by allowing the world what con I*' at- i

colupli«hed by nr| nneruetlc and Intelligent I
Nation. Alwlti n« restwtil^il ol IH duties t
as jealons of II* right, .{inerlca |ia« given a

great example and lias liecn the cause of i
rejoicing to all true lovei* of lllierly. i
France IS proud ol having contributed lo ,
.'ound this great Hepublic, and Iter wishes
lor your prm|iect are sincere. The mutual
friendship Is founded on many affinities
loaataand aspirations which lime ennno;
destroy, aiu| JJie future fenerations, I trust,'
will asajpt again in this same place at«
ipti'lacle unprecedented in the history of
two great lutlonl, relieving flora cen'nfry
to Iienliirirawpiunflof fraternal andimrier-
isbable alTcctlofl. f till notploae wilhout
thanking the Federal Uoveniment, the difwent.SMtn of the Union ol wbtHi the

'J .W

delegation have been guests, also the peopleof America for the sympathy and welcomeextended to the "representatives uf
France. Each of us will treasure the
recollection uf America's hospitality and
friendly sentiments which liavebeen manifestedto us iu every place and every
sphere.

OTHKK SPEECHES AND EXEHCISES.
Marquis de Kachauil>eau made a gracefulresponse in French. He said:
CtTIZENS OF THE 1\\1TEU STATES:.You

have invited us to celebrate with you a

great achievement of arms. We' djd not
hesitate to brave the terrors of the ocean
to say to you that what our fathers did
iu 17S1 we*their sons, would be willing to
do to-day, and touttc&t our constant friendshopand further show that we cherish the
same sentiments us our fathers in those
(g.'oripus days we celebrate, in the name of
my Companions, who represent here the
men who fought, permit me to hope that
the attachment formed in these days aroundthis monument which is about to be erected
will Ik* renewed in one hundred years, und
will again celebrate the victory which
joined our fathers in comradeship und ulliAlice."
Baron Steuben then responded in tier

nan in an appropriate speech, which wus

oudly uppluuded.
There were vociferous cheers for the nalion'sguests.The Centennial Ode was sung by u chorus.

Harrison llillard. of New York sausr "(!od
save Our President From Harm," with
rood effect. Robert C. Winthrop, of
Massachusetts, then delivered his oration,
vhich wus listened to with great interest.
\t,the conclusion Winthrop was loudlv
uccruu, lilt: iiuim leaving lliunuir oiiuh^i-si Banner. James Barron Hone, of Virginiathen read the Centennial ]»oein with
Ine effect. Music by the band concluded
lie ceremonies. A bout two thousand peo- 1
»le were present at the stand, but there
lone outside the lines.
At the conclusion of the ceremonies at

he monument there was a reception by \'resident Arthur at Lafayette Mall,to which
hegeneral public was admitted. Hundreds
)f jK'oplc thronged the hall Secretary tMaine acted iw Master of Ceremonies and
Senator Joseph K. Hawley, of Connecticut,
ntroduced tliu people to the President.
Hie reception lasted about half an hour,
md there were hundreds of people in
ine. The first to be.introduccd weroliov.
<ong and stall', of Massachusetts, followed ,

>y Governor Cornell and statr, of New ,

fcork, the Governor of Michigan and
tall and the (lovernors of other States, j
\mong those in line who shook hands (
vith the President was the widow of Pres-
dent Tyler. All the distinguished guests j
lave gone to their respective ships, and ^he monument is now deserted. jThe schooner Criterion Tuesday hist left (
taltimore for this port. .She has'not been ticard fiom since and fears are entertained j
hut she is lost with a crew of six men.
!he had on board lireworks. Ac., which (
vere to have been displayed here to-night.fho steamer Cartaw which left Thursday
uis arrived. President Arthur visited the
lag ship Franklin this afternoon and was
alutcd by the different vessels on his de- \
tarture and return.

A HANDSOME TltlMTK.
The following order was read bv Secre-

ary Blaine at the Celebnition to-day: "In
ecognition of the friendly relations so ,
ong and so happily subsisting between
Jreat Britain and the United States, in the
rust and the confidence of peace and good ,
ill totween the countricH for all centuries |

ii come, and especially as a mark jif profound resptct entertained by the \Vmerican people fur the illustrious ,
overeign and gracious lady who jits firion the British throne, it is here- (
»y ordered that at the close of these cere-
uoniefl commemorative of the valor and tuccessof our forefathers in their patriotic {
trujrgle for independence, the British lla^
hall be saluted l»y the forces of the armymd navy of -the" I'nited States, now at
forktown. The Secretar>' of War and the
Secretary of the Navy will give the orders
lecnrilinirlv."
(Signed) CiiKsiEii A. Airriint,

J. 0. Ill.AINK,
Secretary of Stuto.
THE I'ATIIIIH OF W ATKIW

>11 n IIJtfh-Tlie llmnnire to Properly
mill (lie Crop*.

CitiCAoo, October 10..A special from
Turlington, Iu., says: The Mississippi is
till rising, and hun now reached within
ihout a foot of the high water murk of
'line, 1S.S0. The low luuds on the oppoitewide of the river ure all under water to
he vicinity of .Sagetown, III., as ure also
he bottom lunds. On the Iowa Hide above I
he city, several saw-mills along the river
rout have been C0ini»elled to shut down, j
[*ho islands al>ove this city covered with
mall trees are under water, und on some
mly the brunches of the trees are visible r
hove the flood. At Keokuk, la., the
iver still continual on the boom,- and the
utlook is dangerous, and great damage has
ready been done. There has been a rise t

f fourteen inches in the last twenty-four [
lours. Operations at the timber van Is «

lave been siuqiended. The wuter is grud- '

inllv covering the floor of the St. I^ouis und *

:t. Puul Packet De|>ot. There is over a foot j1f water over the tracks of the Iowa divi- '

ion of the Wabash iV Chicngo and Rock
sland He Pacific. If the water continues 11
o rise, work will have to be sus|»ended at 11

he round hous** and car shop*. At I)u* t
uique the effects of the flood are visible on 'j1J Hides. There will result untold distress «

nd loss in the stopouge of saw mills. v

lour mills, machine shoos ami
nctories. The warehouses on the outer t
evee ure threutened with water on the first t
loor und the goods therein huve been ele- u
uted An barrels and boxes. The wuter is v

ip to the door sills. Occasionally piles of t
umber and rucks of cordwood are seen s

loating down with the rapid current, broken 11

Dose from some |»oint ahovo. The truck «'

f the fiver road runs on a narrow strip of I
ind no wider than the ties with the water 1'
n each side neurly up to the truck. From n
!l reports und indications the worst is (i
ver. i|
.St. burs, October 10..A Warsaw, 11 If*., jisnatch ways the levee broke at a place.died Copper Slough, four miles below «'

lien*. The wnter ii now four Inches higher t1
liati the big rise of th» spring and
uininer and rising. Much damage will re- I1
nit to the crops of hay and perhaps stock.
A Hannibal, Mo., dispatch savs the

rater onlv lacks a few inches of belugas ,i
igh as fast spring, mid the situation is
ottrly growing more serious. B

THE PAXAnA Allll1 <A*AE. "

I'hut Oni" of Hi* lllrtttffr* Mityi of lis
I'lnnnHnl RnnHrrM, y

Nr.w YonK, October 10..Mr. Jesse Sellg- jj
nan, one of the American Hoard of Direc- v
ure of the 1'anr.ma Canal Company, iu I]
peaking of the financial fresourees of the j|nterprise, savs: "Some doubts have been n
hrown upon the ability of the company to t
ay fot the vast work now going on. As a a
Minker familiar with suclj matters. I know r
hat thil company has sixty millions of i!
(pilars as good as in its coffers; that is to
ay, they baye been subscribed, and fif- i
ten millions nave been paid in. t An* f
>thcr rail will 1m* made in a few months, i
It will take a longtime to spend si*ty m|l- c
lion dollar* in Panama. Itv the time we <
have irot that far, the world will see that s

the Panama Canal h as feasible as the Sue* ?

I'anal, the shares of which wete issued at 'I
live hundred francs and are now worth r
twenty-two hundred francs. There is a i

risk in ever)* enterprise, of course, and we i
may lew*; our money in this. Hut so far as t
the actual wow done goes to show, the in- <
dirations ore thai fce rfhallhSYe on easier

WWWWTO

WASHINGTON NEWS.
j

THE EVENTS AT THE CAPITAL.

How the WUj Scoillle I* Working OH ibe Sjuapfttbj
or tb» i'euple-Aaotber liuUlluicut of

lb* I'lark Sr»nd«l-lio»»lp About Tjner'»
llejiorted Ueraotal.Xotei.

Wasuixuto.n, I). c., October 19..Mr.
Seoville, counsel fur (iuiteuu, is becoming [
discouraged by the dilliculties of the situa-
tion. He can't secure first-class legal as-

siatance, and witnesses everywhere refuse
to testify. The behavior of the nssassiu t
now adds to his troubles. He had an interviewwith Ciuiteau this morning ami I
found him haughty ami suspicious. Noth- i
iug could induce him to enter upon a dis- t

cussion of his defense. He told his counselthat he had attended to all that was

necessary. He refused to give the Halm's ^
of persons with whom he had come in
contact in this city, as that would
merely to traduce him and add to his mor- .

titication. He said all that was needed 1

was more time to let the full con eouences v

of his act be seen when he would have t
plentv of friends. Mr. Seoville said that
lie fully expected to be discharged as counaelby the prisoner at his next interview.
Iff will ask the Court at once to assign ad- e

Illlioimi eoUUSei. lie UJ now |»n,l»..riiin an

address to the public asking those who tjiiave any evidence going to show the insanityof (iuiteau previous to July 2d, hut, n

to semi it in the form of an attidavit if C
hey cannot come to deliver it in Court. u

WOVILI.K'S PLEA. J
Seoville, Guiteau's counsel, furnishes the j,

following: ,v
To the I'uhlic: tl
The trial of Guitcau is fixed for Novein- n

ber 7th. The t»HV»rt time allowed makes T
:his appeal to the public necessary. Will 1;
Jie press kindly copy it. u

"lie attempted to lecture on religious t'
mbjects through several Northern States. g«
believe many people in that connection, ai
an, if they will, furnish evidence of tl
lis insanity. Will they not do so in the w

nterests of patriotism, justice, humanity p
ind mercy ? Patriotism, because if he is C
King as an insane man it will be p
in eternal blot on our history.Justice, ho that it may not l>e said v
icreaftcr that he, being denied by heaven ti
he guidance of reason, was put to death
nntrarv to all law, human and divine. c<

Humanity and merev should prompt the st

aving aside of passion and tin* dealing c

vitli this ease iu christian charity. If any ci
terson knows of faets bearing on this w

question, will he not furnish me inforina- tl
Ion. No one will be called- to testify un- c
ess it seems to be im|>ortnnt to the just <>i
lefense and fair trial. I'lease communi- si

ate at once with George Seoville, Wash- u

DKton, 1). C."
TICK CI.A UK SCANDAL

Mrs. Clark, wife of Congressman Clark, |,if Missouri, makes the following statement ^
n relation to the separation of herself and 0]uisband: "1 have not seen but one of the njudicious falsehoods that have been pub- nished iu the various papers ugaiust me. I (|lo not feel myself strong enough to cope
villi them, but I will try in a clear, terse t,,ind good feeling way to state the truth.
fiver since my married life I have been ()
leeply devoted ami intensely in love with
ny husband. I have tried in overy way to trilcase him, ami was under the impression JHhat 1 was doing so. Mv husband has six
hildren, two boysand four girls. Three of juhem are at the Georgetown Convent, and
me, a young lady, was my constant t;companion. We frequently' had dill- j,
rences about the children, and I was tj'xceedinglv unhappy because my husband t|dways took sides with them against me. a|Ik* is a poor man, deeply in debt in his ,.jlistrict, and it was out aim to get our wleads above water.an aim which 1 never
ose sight of. Hut the General's family were K(inturally extravagant and much of my t(,rouble arose on that account. I was too ((]laving to suit the children and their father
ivas too indulgent to be ou my side, and t|lhis made much unhappincss, but still I
ierved my husband as a slave might. I j,,)beycd him in every particular ,,,md never went out without him u.

xcenting on nliort errands to market |,jitid lately t« an miction, but even to these .(ilaees he frequently accompanied me, und f)j
vna alwuya invited to do so, localise I was tj
lever happier than when at his aide. In .jill onr married life I have never been out f.
it night without liitn, und never received S(,
my gentlemen at my house or met them Ul
nit. This is true, as I hope for a reward j,jlereafter. jeLiter! will muke a further statement. \mil if my husband, who seems to be in bun ollands, din's not exonerate me, I will prove 0j
ny innocence. Mrs. J. I). Claiiic. n,Mr. Clark lius consulted u lawyer with
eference to a divorce. ol

tV.VKtt's ItKslO.VATtOS*. o\

Judge Tyner wus Interviewed extensively 1
his morning upon the subject ofthedenundfor bis resignation. He suid thut iie °1
iud not received such a demand from the w

'resident. He wus, however, aware that hi
trenuouH efrorts had been made to that ">

nd u|H)u Grirfield and he sui»j>osed they
iud been renewed upon Arthur. Jle fs "»
ertain to make a fight, not to hold on su i"
iiueh na to defend himself from the charge#
fleeting his integrity. In such a fight v)
here will probably be much light thrown
i|H»n the management of the department
luringthe Hayes udministnitiiui, when it
rus given out thut Tyner wua the reaponsi»leheud. (Questioned us to the reimrt ut>on qi
he Star routes muile by liim te
wo years ago, lie declined to say a
!iore' thun that such a ret>ort was m
written, und thut if it wus acted upon, to
he fault, if fault there wus, should not be st;
mid led u|K)ii him. He is remly to meet th
ny charges und is confident that no oflb f(>
in'l act of his will itniieitch his integrity. Ti
t is thought that the facts brought out in |*lis statement to the President will be of th
rent interest to tho meml>er* of the Gftbl* nn
let, of both the Hayea ami Uarflcld adinih- tit
*tnitions. Judge Tyner does not lielleve h
hat Hen. (larfleld hud ever extin-ssed an dr
ntention of removing him. In fact he <>o
laiins to have strung evidence to the con* on
rary. He lias received to-day tunny tele- M
rams of confldcnce and support from all po
arts of toe country. ,,t

jforti 4*n rBBWfAUi, l«
President Onrfleld died n month ago to*
ny and the mourning drapery Is being
ikon from nil public buildings.' The hook
mi bidder force of the tin1 department is Hi
t work removing the mourning from the w«
Vliite House. of
According to the opinion of some law- mi

ers postmaster-General James' term ex* dc
lires bv limitation to-day itftUer the law co
xing the term of oliice at onemonth Ik?* hi
ond the term of the President by whom cu
ie was appointed. It is held by some that lej
lie late President's term expired with bis nc
ife, lint as the President and all the heads aii
f the Government departments, including Ni
he Postmaster-General, an' at Yorktown,nd as tbe President hits not thought fit to
e-appoint James or choose a successor, it
i apparent that he does not take this view. J°CtitninfsBtoner Htititn, who last year, re- 'M
noved an Internal Revenue officer Of Yn: H")
or supporting publicly theKoadjuster movencnt,Is announced to speak at a Jieadjust* "j*r meeting weeje. Iti reply to tbe cnt|* I"
ism tbst Id* present attitude was ineon* {nistent, he said that he went with the he
lido of the Hepnblicon party leaders.
The administration was a year ago againsticoalition with Mnhone. nnd -now they»efe in favor of it. Ikwide, there had been of
nore light upon the debt of Vircinin and cr
!he trentment it had received. He intend* ri
*1 to do nil he could to l#»at the Kunders w
-the regular PwnocfltcV. m

WOT Aflqlpjpjij j-ntep yi

iuv. not to return until the regular session
Deing paired with Mr. Teller. He will
jpeak every day until the end of the canvass.
The friends of .Secretary Windoru here

iuv they ure not surprised that the antiwindommovement iu Minnesota hm* fallenthrough; that it never had any support
worth consideration and tlxat Windom'fc
lection id assured.
First Assistant Postmaster General Tvneris at his desk to-day. When asked ii

lie had anything to communicate in refersnceto the recent publications, he said
nothing beyond the fact that no letter
:ontemi)lating his resignation had been
received from President Arthur. Gen.
ryner said that he should miss uuuoticcd
he uewspaper charges until the President
ind Post master General returned.
There is strong reason to believe that

loutwell will have a place in the new Cabnet.The belief rests upon the statement
A Boston friends of Boutwell.

THE AMMAKftlX.

krtfuuieiitof I lie C'uuum'I.Tlie <)ucnliou
of JuriMlirliou.

Washington, October 10..The following
i the substance of the argument which Scoille,Guiteau's counsel, will tile in the DisrictCriminal Court to-morrow in support
f his motion for the order of the court
tirecting that an allowance be made for the
xpcnscti of the prisoner's witnesses:
Mav it please the court, tlie defendant in

lie r.m* has applied for an order under the
twined statutes relating to the District of
'olumbia, as follows: "Section Kill*. In
II criminal trials the Supreme Court or

udgo trying the case may allow such numerofwitnesses on behalf of the defendant
s appear, the necessary fees thereof with
lie costs of service to be paid in the same
winner as government witnesses ure puid."
his statute was enacted l-'eljruary 'J'J,
W7, and there has been no repeal or
lodilication of it unle»M it miiv be held
> havo been absolutely repealed by the
uneral statute of the United State* hereinfti'Preferred. Twenty-one years before
le passage of the aet above quoted an act
-as passed entitled, an act to regulate the
roceedings in the Circuit and District!
ourt'sof the I'nited States and for other
urposes; approved August 8. 184(1, section
I of which wus incoriiorated into the reinedstatutes of the United Skates us sec-,
on S7S, and reads as follows:
"Whenever any person indicted in a
mrt of the United States makes affidavit
)tting forth that there are witnesses whose
vidence is material to his defense; that lie
mnot wifely go to trial without them;
hat he expect* to prove by each of them;
uit they are in the district in which the
jiirt is held, or within one hundred mill's
f the place of trial, and that he is not pos-1ssed of suliicicnt means, and is actuallynable to pay the fees of such witnesses,
le court in term, or nnv judge thereof
i vacation, may onlor that such
itnesses be suhptenied if found with-
i the limits aforesaid. In such cases
le costs incurred by processes and the fees]f witnesses .shall be paid in the same manerthat similar costs and fees are paid in
we of witnesses subpoenaed in behalf of
io United Suites."
This law has been in full force as a gennillaw of the United Suites sinco it was!
nacted. It was so in force on the 22d day( February, 18(17, when the law as to the
ractieein the Supreme Court of the Disictof Columbia above referred to was enuted.The question that arises in bin case

Was the law of '07 repealed by the
uv of '70? By virtue of a statute approv1February 21, 1H7I, incorporated as seeoniii the revised statutes relating to
io District of Columbia, as follows: "SeeonOS of the Constitution and all laws of
le I'nited States which are not locally inpplicable,shall have the same force and
feet within the District as elsewhere
ithin the United Suites."
Mr. Scoville, after a legal argument at
»nie length, concludes as follows: The atntiont f your honor, hawjthus been called
the points of law on application to the
fendant. lb* asks no forced construe*
on of any statute in his favor, liis coun)\believes in a oroper construction, savigand giving full clleet to all acts of Con ess,will enable your Honor to make
ieh order as he aaks, to wit, that he may
nve summoned a like number of witLossesas are arrayed against him on behalf
the prosecution. The Court is assured

uit the order awked for will only be availed
so far as may be necessary to a

ir trial. Having failed to' obtain
irvices counsel who had been asked to
tidertake the defense, ami the resj>onsillity,devoting entirely unon invself at
astof indicating what the defense will be.
hIuiII Htimtiioii no witnesses except

1 the question of insanity. The oucstion
malpractice hasonly been held In obeyice,no that the leading counsel wlio

ight come in need not he liimi|>ere«l in
ganizing the defense according to their
vn views. It is now abandoned so far as
have any connection with the case."
There seems to be Home difference of
union among the lawyers hero as to
hetheror not it will necessary for Guiteau
he present in court during the argumentthe question of jurisdiction. Justice
>x said to a reporter to-day that the arguentupon the question of jurisdiction is
much a part of (iuitcnii'M trial as the arunentupon any other |>oint, and that
ery step in the ease must be taken in
uiteau's presence.

Fntirrnl Ncusntlon.
I'lTTsnt'iioir. October 11)..There was
lite a sensation in Washington, I'a., yesrdav.On Sunday .Stephen C. ilrotherton,mend er of Jacques De Molay Com'
tindery, No, .1, K-l\, died. Mr. jlrothernwas one of the best known ami re*
lected citizens in the county. To-day as
e remains were altout to be transrredto the Methodist Church, the
ustees refused, without explanation, to
tnnit the use of their church for
e funeral services, causing great surpriseid indignation among friends and relatesof the deceased. 1 fowever. the Second
esbyterian Church welcomed, with onen
Kirs, the Ktiiirhts Tntiinliir. nnd Hinv
deluded their solemn services, A seniseruption is now threatened among the
ethodists. Nearly nil the prominent Mali."who are disciples of Wesley, as well as
her (imminent Methodists, threaten to
iye tne uliureh,

Owl 11 HohillprRoillvlvui
Piiii.ahri.piha. Pa., October III..In the
nited States Circuit Court to-day order
is made authorUingQIiVet .\>nes receiverthe Credit Motollicr of .\inericflato e*o»
to unto Tin.liurunt. formerly Presintof the Credit Mohilier, a full and
mpletc release of all demands against
m toy the Credit Motoiller, upon the exetinnand delivery toy Durant of the proper
;al convcyanees of the real estate ftituated
ar Council Muffs, Iowa, amounting to
out 1120 acres, and lands in Platte county,L'braska.

fotjr Children |*ql»onM.
Cincinnati, October 19..At Mercer llotinMr. Alonzo Porter, a farmer, toought a
itile of vermifuge of a country stoje and
ve his four children a few do**, and all
eil from the etJVets of it. The tmysician
ys the sight previous to ttoeir death was
e most terrible toe ever tielield, they teargthe flesh from their bodies when not
Id and biting themselves as though intd.

The Deadly Fire Damp.
PirrsnrRoii, October 10..An explosion
fire damp occurred at the Cincinnati

al ininesa few miles up the Monongahela
ver from KliraMh, 1'a., last evening,Kiteh resulted in the instant death ol a
iner named Patrick fJunkett, Slid the se^
if? (trifijlrg oftftfw OUVCN,

A HADKAX HORROR.
THE FOULEST CRIME ON RECORC

lad On X«»«r Equalled la tke Darkest Pafn
tk« World's HUtor).Tki KUadl.k BruUlll]

of a Tnu Stfro and Ula Wife, aad tki

Summary Viapaad Dealt Tke*.

St. Loi is, Mo., October 19..The Jitpiil
lican'i special from Long View, Texas, n

ceived tonlay, says the must horrible crim
ever committed in this part of Texas
was perpetrated lust Wednesday neu

Hrookville, by a family of negroes namei
White. A family named Sloan had recenl
ly moved into the neighborhood to picl
cotton on the farm of a Mr. Hill. A dis
pute arose between the Slouns and a negn
.Lnm White.because of lyi accusatioi
made by Lum that the Sloan children hu<
been grubbing peu-nuts from the hills o

Luui's patch.
Lnm went to the house of the Sloan'

on Tuesday and wanted to whip the chil
dren, but wus prevented by Mrs. Sloui
and her daughter, about 15 years of age.
For this he swore revenge, and tho nex
morning, upon the plea thut she wouli
show her wheresome line muscutiues were
the wife of Lum enticed the ^irl to a deej
ravine where Lum wus in waiting. Whilt
his wife held-the girl Lum outraged her,
and then, using u (>ocket knife, cut hcj
lmwcls ojk.'I1, both lengthwise and crosswise,deliherutely cutting oil'piecw of the
entrulsus they protruded and scattering
mem lur ami near. lie men cm uie gin s
throat from ear to ear and left her bodywhere it wan found.

At the inquest the woman confessed to
all of the revolting details, when a young
man named Hart, incensed at thin cool recitalof fiendish brutality, shot the negro
man dead. The wife of Lum and un old
negro man who lived with them were
Htarted on their way to Carthage, hut u
crowd of men met the escort and took the
prisoners and shot them.

UAILHOAD IHNANTKK.

A llroken llail UllchoN it INuiioiiirer
Trnin-Movernl Noriomtly llurl,

Milwaukee, Wis., October IU..The Chicago,Milwaukee St. Paul passenger train
which left here for St. l'aul at 1:10 thia
morning, met with a serious disaster near
Pewuukce, Wis,, %\ miles west of Milwaukee,shortly after 2 o'clock this morning.
The train consisted of eight coaches and
cars, and Ave of them were ditched. Fifteenpersons were injured, but only three
seriously. The cause of the accident wasu
broken rail, which was at the switch tluit
leads from the main track to llest <k Co.'s
ice house on hike Pewuukce. The engine,
baggage and mail car passed over safclv
and then the smoking car tilled with eml*
:grants and one passenger couch roiled oil
to the left and went downun cmbunkmcnt
of nearly tv»nty feet and into the water uf
the lake, where'it was about three feet deep.All of the injured were in these two earn.
The names of the emigrants, nine of whom
were seriously hurt, have not yet been
learned. The person most seriously hurt
was u traveling mun named Kohlniann, of
this city. A passenger couch and two
sleepers! following the curs which went oir
to the left, jumped the truck to the right,
but no damage was done. The injured
people have just been brought to the city,and I>rs. Marks, Thompson and Mason are
in attendance. They say none are fatallyhurt.
The number of passengers injured in the

accident on the Chicago, Milwaukee it .St.
l'aul railroad this morning, neur Pewuukee,
Wis., wus twenty-five, but strange to suy
none fatally. Although live cars jumpedthe track thev were but slightly dauiaJed.
The list of the injured is as follows: II.
Kuhiman, Milwaukee, internal; A. Currie.
Minnessota, slight; Walter Kdgar, wife and
child, Minnesota, slight; Mrs. Kieckland
and child, Milwaukee, slight; Jerry Calln|ban, Minnesota, head injured;

*

Dorsey
lluuiey, Kentucky, spine injured; George
namey, tvcniucKy, lew scratcnes; unaries
Barney, Kentucky, fractured shoulder blade;
.Mrs. Charles Kamney, Kentucky, a few
scratches; II. 1*. Kennedy, Canada, back
injured; A. Bauinan, Watertown, Wisconsin,foot and leg injured; A. McKenney,
Canada, back seriously injured; J.- J. (iroliain,Nilcs City, Montana Territory, slight
injuries, Mrs. Xicomski and (laughter,
Minnesota, slight injuries; tarenzo Zavy,
Boston, bruised al>out the head; Minton
White, Chicago, hand bruised; Albert
Johnson, Lebanon, Ind., head bruised; C.
C. Keliey, Hokali. Minnesota, breast,injured;Martin Faliey, Watertown, X. Y.,
knee injured; Win. Curley, Peekskill, NewYork,face cut.

Railroad ('onsolldiitloii,
Tolkiio, 0., October 10..At a meeting

of the stockholders of the Toledo, Delphos
& Burlington Kail road Company, heldliere
to-day, articles of consolidation of the said
Company with the Iron itailroad Company
were adopted. This gives the Toledo DelphosA Burlington Company its direct connectionand desired outlet in the coal and
iron region at I ronton, 0., on the Ohio
river. It is understood that the gtiage of
the Iron Kailroad wilt ultimately be narrowed,but at present a third rail will be
laid to connect Ironton with the narrow
guage system. The meeting of the directorswas |M*tponed to await the arrival of
the President of the Company.

Tin* Locomotive Engineer*.
Bai.timohb, October II)..The eighteenth

session of the Brotherlu»od of Locomotive
Kngineers assembled this morning in the
Uiftlto Building. The annual re|»ort showed
on September :MHh. 18*1, that there were
2,654 incmliers in the Brotherhood, an increaseof 5104. During the year thirty-fiveclaims, amounting to $17,814 7H, were paid,
making $117,HH87Ki since the organization
of the Brotherhood. The remaining sewionsof the Brotherhood, twice dally, will
be held with closed doors. .

A DIslreMlitif ('alnnilljr,
Nf.hhaska City. Octol»er 111...Senator

and Mrs. Van Wick reached here yesterday,summoned by a telegram that their
eldest child was ilf with diphtheria. This
morning the youngest died, and the eldest
is now dangerously ill. Their first-l»orn, n
few years ago, died with the same disease.
The*calamity is mare distressing a" Mrs.
Van Wick left the bedside of a dying
father, Cojonel Hmauhcad, at Washington.
(Join* a lionv Wi»f to Wltnets nriifnlltr.
CixnxNATi, October 10..W. K. Karri*

ing, crofting editor of the Polid (hurtle,
and a large party of si oning men and reporters,left last night for New Albany,
Ind., to witness flip dew fight, for $5,000 a
side, between Cfjb and Pilot.New York
and Louisville ri(*s. H is now understood
that the O^lit will occur on Silver Creek,
three miles from Ne^* Albany.

TERM THLBOHAM8.
An association has lieen formed in New

York city to promote international rillc
matches,
The New York Michigan Belief fund

was increased $1,0110 yesterday. The total
fun.! I'lilloi'trxl nttinmila In ftlll7 07">

A \V«co IIYxm) *|wi*l *iy» «n entire
block of building wiw bufticd nt Williney.Lorn, $10,000; ln«uranc«, $7UQ,
The Albnny (N, Y.l K'tniig Jmrnal *ay*

JqildO Folp't lira h'nil ho niltWiliitiveintiipntioQyf (he Prajident'a calling him to
(uwiune the portfolio o| the TreMttrjr DeJUtfWWt
guttural t tii

TUE HULK* KXCHAXUl*.
The Huj»iueM or the fouulry Duriun II

La*! Week.
'i New Yokk, October 10.From the Pi

lie: The exchange* of the second week
' October outside of New York have nev
been surpassed except for the first week
October. The rates of increase iu conips
ison with the corresponding week of la
year is very nearly the same outside at:
at this city. Yet durimr that week la

w year the extraordinary boom" in stool
and business began as soon ua the resul

e of the western elections were known, tl
>, sales of stock suddenly rising to 541 ,SC
r shares Wednesday. No day last week r

ported as large a transaction in stocks, hi
the traffic in merchandise was large an

» the remaining exchanges after detluctin
'i the double value of stocks sold were aboi
r $040,00:1,700.

The sales of wheat amounted to 12,840
000 bushels; corn, 0,.r>81,000 hushels; oat

1 2,U'J7,000 bushels; cotton, SOU,000 balei
1 These statements, however, include dea
f ings in "Phantom" grain and cotton, or i

futures und options, in which the amour
of money used is comparatively small.

s The volume of legitimate business is r<
* markably large, more because monoy b<
1 came more easy and there were signs c

breaking the grain blockade. The street
[ were rarely ever more blocked with load
' of freight when in a decent condition fc
» hauling. Hut returns show an improve
* ment since last year almost as great iu th
? aggregate as other cities, and at several iu

portant points much greater. The follow
tug shows the amount of exchunges at Sai
Francisco for the week ending October J

1 and other citiert fur the week ending Octc
ber 15:
Sew York $ 975,722,71UoMoti HO,450,3*CbicNtfo .*>7.TJH.HI'UlIiulolplilu. 5--'. 4m, lti
Clncitiiull ATUvH
SI. bull.. ... ltf.iM.ttSun Fnnii'tM<u 17.W.I.-J.lUlltmoro 11,WML 17
Vnur nil. hi.. U MIW'H
i'lttuburuU N, 170,35!LotllsvtlTu 7,UM>,WMilwaukee T.v.n.s)horidiiw 4,6uimnKiili«u» ( It) 4,74'U*Cleveland
luUUtmiMili* i.'JUiOtiMfjni»iiU 1,1:11,1MNew ll"*on l.li'M^iWorccftt«r ........ yi7.f»7
Sjwmum 167,ORUmull M0,:u

Toul |i.:iu\im,«
Ouuide of New York *MW»i:i,W
Memphis falls behind a little, tlu>njjrl

there wan not, as iiii^ht bo susi>ected, amdecrease in the receipts of cotton ut tha
point. Milwaukee gams a little becauso it
transactions a year ago woro particular);
large. At Cincinnati, Indianapolis am
Cleveland the interruption on account o
the election was much U*mh tlii.<4 yoartliai
hist, so the increaso appears greater. llu
the returns clearly show, ufter all reason
able allowances have been made, that th
volume of business throughout the countryis greater than ever before. At the satm
time it is indisputably true that an undm
ami dangerous proportion of business don<
at Chicago and in a less degree at a fe\
other points, is speculative and unhealthy

A iiowlixu iiiuiik a.m:.

Iiiiiiiciinu Dentrurtlon or i'roperly ant
Ureal l.om of Life,

Sax Fluxcisco, October 10..John flinu
ingham, agent of the California & Mexicat
.Steamship Company, received advices fron
Mazattau giving the particulars of a tcrrihli
hurricane that visited that j»ort Septembei
21). United Suites Consul K. <». Ketton
Birmingham's correspondent, says: Oi
the 20 ult. we had a regular hurrricane
lasting from noon till sunset. The Honori
was taking in coal and had to put to sei
with twelve tons. Lighter boats wen
ashore and were broken up. The Genual
bark Caroline with wines and groceries t»
Pena Co., had discharged about llftj
tons when she went ashore and is a com
plete wreck. The cargo was saved thouglgreatly damaged.

iiii .iiin it mi r>« uuuiiri min uruKK111
tho bar and remained there during tin
storm. Tho crew remained in the ngginjnil nlglit. Tlir sen broke over the vessel
nnd washed the deck load uwny.The Saragossa, which was moored in tin
inner harbor receiving n cargo, broke loose
nnd carrying away the wharf, was brough

the beach. She was got off the nex
dny uninjured.Great damage wns donq to the houses b)the hurricane, coming as it did after tin
powder explosion nnd tho unusunlly wei
senson, n greater ]>ortion of the houses nut
stores showed signs of falling. The rivei
rwe, and it is snid thai live hundred livet
have been lost in the neighboring towni
by freshets.
At Rosario the WAtcr is coming into tin

'own. Tnlo mine has two hundred foot o|
water In tin1 main shaft nnd two foet%l
mud in the mill. It w ill take months to
pump out the mine if no accident occurs.
It is now live hundred feet under water.
Three hundred houses of nil kinds nre destroyed.

IVELI' FOR Till: IIKATIIK*.

Meeting of (lie American Ilonnl offer
elffii Millions.

St. Loris, October It)..The American
Hoard of Foreign Missions met again this
morning with Hon. Alpheus Hardy In the
chair.
Doctor Twitched,from the Committee on

Nominations, presented a partial list of the
Committee on Missions.

Hev. 1 >r. Means, Corresponding Secretary,rend a paper on West Central African
Missions showing them to Ik? in n very
prosperous condition.
Kev. Dr. Hnwks, of Marietta, Ohio, respondedto the paper with prayer nnd

thanksgiving for the progress of the good
work.
Kev. II. II. ShaufTer, missionary from

Austrailn, made an address on missionary
work in Austraili.

Dr. Clark read a paper on"Our Great
Trust,"

Dr. Post, of St. Louis, made an address
on tho "Growth of Civilization and Christianity:"

In addition to the receipts of the Hoard,
us reported Inst night, the Prudential Com-
in Ittee, under instructions given two years
ngo, made ap|>rci|iriationn from tin- *< >ttis
legacy of $118,52? for mission enlarge*
tiicrii in tlu' far Host, and $111,GMI for erftu
cation, making thy total receipt* for the
trear $flMf 245, and the total expenditures

:M)4"-leaving a deficit of $2,001*.
A ftlSfttXAR MHilir.

A iIrI or Slnrfrtn In fron« < lmrf«|
With IIonp Slcnlln*.

St. t/h'is, October 10..A singular .sight
was seen at one «f the table* of the I'nion
Depot dining-room this morning, it l»einga
girl of 19 years with handeuffo on and in
charge of two deputy sheriffs. The cuffs
were taken off while she ate and put on immediatelyafterward. She was arrested in
the southwestern |>art of the State on a
eharge of horse-stealing and made several
attempt* to escape from the officers. She
had hair as Mack and cosrse as an Indian'?.,
matted over her head, and liAuging down
her Itat-k; her cheek lionet were high, and
she had small, piercing fray eyes and a

very lam month, hut regular teeth.
Around her neck she had a red shawl
pinned tightly, vhieh gave Uer face a very
savage appearance, although she had a
white complexion. She wore a homespundrnp and a |*air of hobnailed shoes, and
her tuwli looked mi Coarse a* an eagle'stalon*.

LEAGUE LINES.
THE MANIFESTO OF THE UEAGUER8

iu *

er I« Not Supported by the Fretmaa't Journal, o t
|n Dublla-Thc UrltUh l'reu braouare U tad
ir. Kxprrt* (he Oplulun that it» Laafuage

Meaai War to the Knife.
»d 1
f Losno.v, Oct. 19..The lirst-class double

turreted iron-clad Inflexible, carrying four
ie *1 ton guild, will probably make her trial
M) trip to the Irish coast, thereby making a
^ great increase injthe naval force available in
,1 the event of disturbances.
> A sensational statement is'published that
it the war ollice is arranging to dispatch an

army corns to Ireland in event of necessity.* Gen. .Sir Thomas Steele, however, says he*' thinks the reinforcements now on

j* their way to Ireland sntlicient.
n tii t: mtiTisii i>hehs.{

ll The Standard, referring to the attempt to ]burn the steamer Bothnia iu New York,;* says: "It looks as if it were intended to*} carry out O'Donovau Kossa's threats."" The Morning l'utl says: "War to the
r knife is proclaimed explicitly. So far there'J is no llinching on either side."'r The Daily 7ebjraph says: "Nothing can

be more explicit than the determination of. jthe Land League to maintain a tierce con!*tlict with the government."
I AFFAIRS AT MIUMX, J

Di hi.ix, Octolier IU..During tho riotinghere last night a number of putuengers in a
train of cars were attacked and a numberJ wounded. The police captured many 'I

^ prisoners.
-i i.uuKwuriii i minis, who reeeutiy pI-J! heriteu esUites in Westmeath county, dedi- .{!i cated omMifth of the rent to hi* tenuntu
J ami promised to re«i«lo upon the estate*J himself ami to consider u further rcdue- ;ition. The tenantry naid their rents readily *
" ami cheered the landlord.
J) At the land league meeting yesterday j
j Iiev. Cantrell, who presided, announced
J that although the weekly meetings had ]\ been discontinued the liusiness of tho ]
h Ixsague would as far as possible continue to 5
Jj he transacted at its rooms in Dublin. IIo j

urgently advised the people to avoid a col- -I
:i lisiou with armed forces.

Four persona injured in the Dublin riota
1 hud their legs amputated.

>' lliggur has started for Kugland to confer
t with Uealy. j* It is not true that Marquis NVaterford ')
y applied to the Lmd Commissioners tolmvu

the rents of his tenants raised. ;j{ Forty policemen aro now disabled from $
i injuries received in the recent riota.
t lioddard, a member of the PropertyDefense Assoeiution, has asked protection, a
0 on account of threatening mobs. llishouao^H
' is now guarded by the police, Cobbe, a
a leading member of the Hoard of (hiardii)atis of Mount Melliek, bus been arrested,
i! A troon of luucers escorted him to Noah
v Jail. At a meeting of the Carrlck leagueto-day 12,000 persons were present. Two
hundred tradesmen joined the organization.A detachment of lliissura, withsabres drawn, paruded the street*. Tho

1 nhojis were closed.
WIIAT TilE FIIEKMAnViJOURMAL SAYH.

Drni.FK, Octolierll)..The FreematCt Jour- )
i ml, commenting on the manifcato of tho {
, Ixnigue, says: "We foresee dire confuHion
and ruin to individuals, and possibly strife I
and bloodshed. We do not believe the

r tenants will follow the counsel not to pay
,rents. We believe a better and wiser spirit I

j is springing up. There is shown iu manydistricts a desire to terminate the frult*less controversy. We have no proof yet >
* yet that the Und Act will not bo carried
i out otherwise than in the moot honest
t way."
1 THE PNCUOWNEI) KINO (?).
! In Cork the military is instructed to bor prepared for every emergency. Tho Land !

I/cague of Carrick on Sunday expressedsympathy with Miss Parnell on account of *,
the shock sustained through the arrest of *jptho uncrowned King of Ireland. Thev ^'f resolved to redouble their efforts «nd ud'vised that no rent bt* paid until every"suspect" is released.

^
The League has addressed a letter to |Victor lingo, asking the assistance of hi*

powerful voice in Ireland's favor.
At9 i*. m. Dublin was oulet. Tho League1 ha* mailed copies of itH manifesto and

placards, containing only the words, "NpHeat," to every hind league branch. 2
One hundred and ten cases have been

entered for a hearing in tho Land Court, j
which opens Thursday.
To-day's sitting 01 tho Privy Council

J was very protracted. An understood man-
ifosto of the hind league was discussed.
Tho Land Ix'aguo ollleo is Ktlll open, but S| tlie olllcials anticipate they will noon bo 3seized. The Land Com mission will
meet at noon to-morrow, Justice O'llogan Jpresiding. The Irish I.and Committee
lias amalgamated with the Property Do- i
fenso Association. Hlggar says the futnro Jaction of the league must be determined
by experience. He predicted that tho
government would be beaten in tho struggle.Miss Parnell ban telegraphed her
mother not to cotno to Ireland; as she '«
would l>o more useful in America. Tbo
second battalion of urenadior guards aro
stationed at Windsor in readiness to 1 row e I *
to Ireland.

ChlmBO nnd Alton Train Robbfm.
St. lxffis, Mo., October 11)..A special J

from Independence, Mo., says: Aftertwo
weeks investigation, a si»eeial grand jury \
indicted Creed Chapman. John Huglcrsnd
John tanri, for jmrtieipating iu a recent
train roblwry on tho Chicago <fc Alton It.
H. Charles Fisk, Win. Htilwell, Jamrs :

Wilkinson and Andy Ryan, who worn arrestedon the same charge nave been re
leased, there not being sufficient evidence
against them to sustain an Indictment.

FOREIGN NOTES.

Preparations aro making at Moscow for
the coronation of Ale/xamfer III.
Assym Pasha, Mlnisterof Foreign Affairs

of Turkey, insists upon resigning his jiortfolio.
The steamship 0real Kastern was put tip

at auction yesterday, and bought 111 for
£30,000.

It Is the steamer Thingvalla from Coiwnhagrnon the seventh Inst. forNew^ork,with <VHH) emigrants on Iwrnrd, alwitit
whom! safety fours are entertained. The
owners of the Vessel, in answer to inquiries,
have made ft rcwwurinK statement, somewhatqunlillwl in terms.
The I/m»lon Timn MVK The rharfle for

eontinning open accounts on the Itoiirse in <

hiris is at the rate of from fifteen to
twenty per cent per nnntiin. The pres-
mire is described as unexampled in recent
times. Home of the most solid broker* j
are becoming awnkened tothndangef, flftil
are appealing to their clients to clone their
fteroiintn. m

Apollinaris
"THE QUEEN OF TABLE WATERS."

Briliih Mutual Jntrntt,
"Most tafe, dtlicious, and uihoktmt.* \

New York World.

ANNUAL 8ALE, 9 MILLIONS.
* {

Ofall Cmni, OnuiHi, t"Mi*. Wat. Dttl/rt;

BEWARE OF IMITATIONS,-^
. i.: 'A


